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ah ; nothing of the faith to which he was 
horn, whether Mohammedan, Armenian, 
Nestorian, Greek, or Jewish. The only 
doubt that can arise is, whether the term
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weak point is salved by the general declara
tion “ that Christianity is not to be insulted 
in his Highness's empire, nor any one who 
professes it to be treated as a criminal, or per
secuted on that account,” We submit that 
putting to death a Turk for becoming a con
vert, would be persecution within the mean
ing of this engagement ; and (hat if it hap
pened to take place at Adrianople, it would 
be a very flagrant breach of the obligation 
that “ Christianity is not to be insulted in 
the empire of his Highness." Whenever 
there is a dispute as to the terms of an en
gagement, it is reasonable to consider what 
was the mind ol the parties who entered into 
it. The contract which the Sultan made in 
1844 was acquired Irom him by the unani 
mous, though not simultaneous, demand of 
the British, Prussian, Russian and French 
Governments, Lord Aberdeen then Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, took the 
lead in this movement, impelled "berete by 
the representation of Sir Stratford Canning. 
Now Lord Aberdeen, in a despatch a copy 
of which was given to the Turkish Minister, 
expressing himself in these words : —

“ Whatever may have been tolerated in 
former times by the weakness or indifference 
of Christian Powers, those Powers will now 
require from the Porte due consideration for 
their feeling as a> religious community, and 
interested as much in the fate of all who, 
notwithstanding shades of difference, unite 
in a common belief in the essential doctrines 
of Chiristianity ; and they will not endure 
that the Porte should insult and trample on 
their failli by treating as a criminal any who 
embrace it.”

We entertain much respect for the Earl 
of Clarendon, and ask of him only to abopt 
in 1855 the principle which Lord Aberdeen 
thus laid down in 1844. In the meanwhile 
the massacre, since our aid was forthcoming 
in tile Sultan's hour of hanger, of a Turk for 
embracing Christianity, has demonstrated 
that we arc not seeking for the merely formal 
recognition of a principle already acted upon 
in practice. Wo see that the execrable fan
aticism of our Allies docs actually satiate it 
self in the blood of the Turk who adopts the 
faith of their benefactors. Lord Clarendon 
will probably not have, in the renewed ap
peal to which his attention is solicited, that 
support which Lord Aberdeen had froty Con
tinental Powers. Several of them are per
secutors too, and in particular they contend 
for this, that, while a sectarian may be al
lowed to pass from what they consider one 
heresy to another, no one born in the nation
al faith shall leave it with impunity. This 
is, in especial, the principle of Russia as well 
as Turkey. There is, indeed, a freer 
passage open for Missionaries into the Ot
toman dominions than into Austria or 
Russia, and there the Protestant may en
deavour to enlighten Jews, Armenians, or 
Greeks, at his pleasure. But the born Mo
hammedan who becomes a convert must pre
pare to become a martyr. Will Lord Cla
rendon find either Austria or France, any 
more than Russia, ready to support him in 
altering that state of things ? We confess 
that we doubt it, and so extreme is the sen
sitiveness felt or professed just now for the 
Sultan’s sovereign rights, that Lord Claren
don himself may neçd to be strongly urged 
before he will meddle to any purpose in this 
behalf. England, however, still represented 
at Constantinople by Lord Stratford de Red- 
cliffe, is able alone to accomplish what is re
quisite, and if she do not by such ameliora
tions sanctify her alliance with a barbarious 
Power and brutalised race, that connection 
will become a crime ; and her political ob

jects, scarcely at the best feasible, will before 
long be frustrated by the Christian popula
tion of Turkey, nearly all of whose tribes 
and sects would infinitely prefer the Rus
sian to the Ottoman domination, and will de
serve no blessing from that Providence 
which, by our disappointments, disgrace and 
humiliations, we are again warned to ac
knowledge and to invoke.— Watchman. _
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reaches of fencing were on fire, and once or Venezuela.—A private letter received from
Parliamentary intelligence.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Friday, March 23.

The Legislative Council divided on the Maine 
Liquor Bill. On a motion that the Bill be road 
a second time, it was moved, in amendment, 
that the Bill be printed, which was carried 11 to 
8—a motion tantamount to deferring it to next 
MSfion.

twice wc saw the bright embers remaining after 
the fence was — 1 ”
living coals.

This fire had commenced burning about ten 
or twelves hours previous, but so dry was the

Young Men’s Curi»tian AtstxratjDr, of ibis city 1 
wif delivered on Tuesday evening las', by J. W. 
Marriott, Ksq., at Temperance Hall This spa
cious bunding was crowded in every part. The i 
repetition cf the !er*crer had Irjtuht to-jeth- r an i 
immense assemblage of persons with hi^h expe :‘a-1 
’iocs of pleasure and j.refit, to be derived trcir. tin 
discourse of the gentleman appointed to add res? 
them. Nor was there any disappointment. Mr. | 
Marriott's subject was M Reason and Faiih.” In 
a Weil sustained and logical argument, he vlearly j 
vxjxjsed the loi y and falsity of the sceptics claim 1 
t > be guided only by the slow deductions cf ‘ 
reason and swayed by demonstration alone.— j 
He exhibited the cHose connection between the 
peiicct exercise of Reason and that Faith which 
piaoes the Christian beyond the influence of those 
dark doubts that cloud the mind of the infidel.— 
lie earnestly urged the duty -of every one :o 
examine for himself the grounds of his belief, 
that he might be able to give a reason of the.

byippmg New 6. AbiwHcvii’citifi.
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stofes ot the Jewish inhabitants of the cit

For Printing. 
Archibald,
Kenny,
Cutler,
McNab,
G rigor,
Mclleffy,
Almon,
Keith,
Ci ichton,
Rudolf,
The President.—11

Against. 
M.-Cully, 
McKern, 
Harris, 
lirown,
Hell,
Fairbanks, 
Black, 
Morton.—8

material that it had extended for miles, and the j The latter were threatened with extermination if 
alarm in the vicinity was general and extreme, i ff-6/ JU not immediately leave/and numbers 
Farmers were out with their hands to protect had accordingly fled to Curacoa. On learning 
their buildings and produce, and large numbers these facta the Governor of the island (iespateh- 
of men were watching the railroad, but it was ! ed on the 7th two Dutch men ol war to the Bay 
generally thought some considerable portion of' of Cosa to protect the persons and property

M uch 21.— Briiscience would yet present such offerings to the 
confirmation of its truth as imagination could not I iiessiê, Mvl>, 
now conceive.

Gleanings from Exchanges,
Missionary Methodism.—From the most 

nuthentic statistics, dating about two years 
back, we learn that the total strength of the 
Evangelical missionary enterprises through
out the world, in foreign lands, comprise 
2,945 missionaries, 11,807 assistants, 333,- 
604 church members, 31 native institutions, 
and 40 printing establishments. The ex
penses of all these amount to $3,201,419.

The various departments of Methodism 
support 900 ordained ininistersin the foreign 
field. These are assisted by 8,226 local 
preachers, catechists, interpreters, school 
teachers, ect. Under the pastorial care of 
the Methodist Churches are 162,872 church 
members, and 101,742 scholars in schools. 
On these foreigh fields are seven institutions 
for training a native ministry, and eleven 
•printing establishments. The amount nec- 
cessary to support these agencies last year 
was $684,453. *

About one third of the missionaries of 
evangelical Christendom belong to the vari
ous MethodistjChurches. They have about 
one-half of the church members and scholars 
and one fourth of the printing establishments 
and native institutions. Yet this one-third 
of all the missionaries has been sustained 
on abouv one-filth of the whole income. 
—Christian Adcocatç

What A Sailor thought of Missions.— 

At the anniversary of the London Mission
ary Society, Rev, Mr. M’Lcod related the 
following incident :

Twenty-one years ago he had read in the 
account of some voyage, things to the dis
credit of the mi-sionaries of this Society.— 
Shortly after meeting with the captain of a 
ship that voyaged to the South Seas, I en
quired of him, and said, “ Do you think that 
missions have done much good in the South 
Seas ?” He looked at me and said, “I do 
not know what you know about missions, 
but I will tell you a fact. Last year I was 
wrecked on one of these Islands, and I knew 
that eight years before an American whaler 
had been shipwreced on the same island ; 
that the crew had been murdered ; and no 
doubt you may judge my feelings, when we 
anticipated that we should either be dashed 
to pieces on the rocks during toe night, or 
if we survived to the morning, subjected to 
a dreadful death. As soon as the day broke, 
I saw a number'of canoes, manned, pulling 
away between the Island and thé ship. We 
prepared for the worst consequences. Judge 
of our amazement when the natives came 
on board in a European dress, and spoke to 
us in English. In that very Island I heard 
the gospel on the Sabbath day, and sat down 
at the communion table, and sang the same 
psalm that I sang in Scotland.” Ileaddqd, 
“ I do not know what you think of missions; 
but I know what 1 think of them.”

Wonderful Preservation.—A writer in 
the Boston Recorder, as an illustration of 
Providential care, relates the following 
marvellous incident, and vouches for it as 
authentic :—Elias Boudinot, founder of the 
American Bible Society, was returning in 
hi* chaise to his home, late in a dark night, 
from a court he had been attending many 
day*. He did not know that a recent firesh-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
The Bill for the abolition of the Chancery 

Court has been the engrossing subject during 
the rally part of the current week. On Mondai , 
after some discussion upon a petition of Copt. 
Campbell ot R. M. S. “ Devastation,'" for reim
bursement of expenses incurred in consequence 
ol the seizure of the “ Creole," the House, in 
.committee, took up the Chancery Bill and de
bated upon and passed several clauses. Mr 
Esson presented a petition from Musquodoboit, 
setting forth that the redundant extent of the 
county of Halifax is an insurmountable barrier 
to the systematic operation of institutions for the 
public good in districts remote Irom Ihe capital, 
and therefore thé petitioners, conceiving that a 
division of the county would advance the civil 
and social interests of those districts, pray for a 
division of the county, and a new one made ot 
the separated part. The House allowed Mr. 
Esson to withdraw the petition, as it could be 
considered only in the light of a local, not public 
application.

Upon resuming the Bill tor the abolition cf 
the Chancery Court, on Tuesday, the committee 
arrived at the clause by which the present Mas
ter of the Rolls is to be pensioned off. This led 
immediately into a warm debate. The Attorney- 
General stated at the outset, that the Master of 
the Rolls had expressed bis willingness either to 
accept a pension or a seat on the Bench of the 
Supreme Court ; and that the Government would 
propose making the pension £400 per annum. 
Messrs. Johnston, Marshal,/Killam, Smith, and 
others opposed the pension, whilst the Attorney 
General and Solicitor General argued in ils 
favour.

On Wednesday the debate was continued 
through the whole afternoon—nearly everybody 
speaking—when, at last, on a division, the clause- 
passed 27 to 21.

Previous to adjourning for the day, the Legis
lative Council transmitted a message desiring a 
conference, with reference to the demand lor 
£3000 that the House has made on the (General 
Mining Association.

On Thursday, the House took up the Munici
pal Corporations Bill as amended and sent down 
by Council. After hearing the report of the 
committee of public accounts, the remainder of
the day was spent 
means. A motion

.4 Committee ot ways and 
>y Mr. Esson, te reduce the 

duty on molasses to one penny a gallon, was car
ried ; but the Financial Secretary gave notice 
that be would move the rescinding of the vote 
next day. It was slated that the proposed re
duction would have the effect of lessening the 
revenue returns to the extent of £7,000.

Friday, the proposition to subject molasses to 
the former duty of 2jd. stg. per gallon was nega
tived by the Committee of ways and means.— 
Recorder of Saturday.

The House on Monday by a majority of 25 
to 23 reconsidered the question of reducing the 
duty on Molasses, and a resolution passed for 
making the duty the same as last year.

General 3ittclligcitrc.

The Funeral of Poole.— A notorious 
vagabond, by the name ol" Poole, was lately 
murdered in New York, and on Sunday last, Lis 
funeral took place, with great honour of the un
worthy dead. The 7’ribune, with its character
istic independence, opens upon the scene as fol
lows :

The respectability of a community, like that 
of an individual, is au element which no mate
rial prosperity, or social inlluence, should ignore 
or abolish. A good name to a city, as to an in
dividual, is a priceless jewel. How far the un
worthiness of an obscure and clamorous minori
ty can injure the fame of a metropolis, was test
ed to the utmost yesterday. A notorious fight
ing character, who ft»pt a drinking and gam
bling house, whose associates were the very dregs 
of society, men who live by corruption, violence, 
dicing, gambling, and crimes that might make 
angels weep—this man—murdered by his foul 
companions—received the ovation of a great 
public funeral. No philanthropist, genius, hero 
—no one whose career had been spent in ut
tering divine thoughts in divine words—or in 
ministering to the poor, the oppressed, the bro
ken hearted, the wounded, the sick or the dying, 
or whose hallowed frenzies of soul had struck 
out new life for the enchantment and redemp
tion of nations—could have received a more 
public demonstration, to s*y the least, than did 
the ignoble dead one of yesterday. Men of 
respectable appearance dessed in broadcloth to 
which, in Europe the peasant aspires not, band
ed together in what should be the decent affini
ties of association for benevolent purposes, were 
assembled to the number of upward of two thou
sand, to testify to their mourning for the deceas
ed. In all the gaud of demonstrative sorrow— 
led by pulsatile and sonorous military music- 
making the air lyric with funeral voice—with 
hearse decorated, and heroes of darkness and 
profanity around it—with a line of mourning 
coaches—with craped flags, born by affiliated 
bodies—the procession streamed down Broad 
way, while untold thousands lined the sidewalks 
as lookers-on—Z/v/Tu/o Chn. Advt.

Terrific Fire in the Pineries of Car

olina.—Terrible Description of the

it must be burned.
An immense amount of damage must have re

sulted, as there are large turpentine plantations 
in the neighbourhood. The scene was one of 
the most thrilling and sublime I have ever wit
nessed, and will never be forgotten.

Industrial Exhibition,—The Pilot says : 
— Montreal i» proud, and ha? reason to be proud, 
as the first commercial city of British North 
America, of the Industrial Exhibition which was 
inaugurated by his Excellency, the Governor 
General, jesterday. People m Europe have 
been apt to suppose that Canada produces liftle 
else but corn, timber and minerals ;-but it will 
be seen by an inspection of the collection now 
on exhibition in the City Hall that she is also 
<‘b e to vie with older countries in machinery, 
manufactures and mechanical productions ; in 
short, the Indurtrul Exhibition at Montreal will ! 

i show that Canada is fast shooting ahead in ali 
i things that administer to the future greatness of 
a nation, and to its permanent prosperity.

Ilis Excellency Sir Edrautjjl Head accompan
ied by Lady Head, Lord Bury, Capt. Rvtallai k 
and lady, and Col. Irvine, with the Hon. E. 
Hincks, the Hon. John Young, Capt. Rhodes, 
his worship the Mayor of Quebec, and a large 
party quitted that cily at 8,45 on Monday, and 
were conducted by Mr. Martin, chief superin, 
tendant ot the Grand Trunk Railroad to Rich
mond where ihe train arrived at 2,30 P. M.

A very handsome luncheon was provided by 
the inhabitants, and a ad Less read by Major 
Johnson. rl he train reached Longue il at a few 
minutes before five o'clock, the Mayor and Cor
poration being in attendance to receive the par
ty, accompanied by two members of the central 
local commitree of the Exhibition. His excel
lency was received with loud cheers all along 
the route to Doncgana’s Hotel, and was escorted 
in good military *i)le by a party of the-; Mont real 
Cavalry under Major David, Captain Corn sol, 
&c. 11 is Excellency and party were conducted
through the Quebec Suburb and by the City 
Hall, up Jaques Cartier Square. A double 
triumphal arch was thrown from Nelson’s Monu
ment across the square, with the mottoes—En
gland and France—Concordia Stilus and one 
across Notre Dame street, surmounted with the 
arms of the Head family, with the word “ Wel
come” on ono side, and “ Bien- Venu” on the 
other. »

Arrival of tiie TJ. S. Frigate Susque

hanna.— '1 he U. S. steam frigate Susquehan
na, the crack steamer of our Navy, arrived at 
the Philadelphia Navy Y’ard, fiom the Pacific 
on Saturday morning. She sailed from Val
paraiso January 14th, and from Rio Janeiro, 
February 11th:

Ihe Susquehanna has been absent for several 
years, during which she has been attached to 
the East India squadron, has played an impor
tant paît in the Japan expedition, has visited 
the Sandwich Elands, San Francisco and other 
Pacific ports ; and now returns to the port where 
she was built, having proved herself the best 
siearoer in the Navy, and as pome think, the 
finest war steamer afloat.

The Susquehanna was built at the Philadel
phia Navy Y'ard, and was completed in 1850.— 
The cruise from which she has just returned was 
her first one, and has been a very long one.— 
She sailed Irom Philadelphia on the 26îh of De
cember, 1850 I or Norfvlk. In June, 1851, she 
sailed from Norfolk to take her place in the 
East India squadron Some difficulty occurred 
in the working ot the engines, but this was over
come by the skill and intelligence of the Chief 
Engineer.

The. Susquehanna has been absent from the 
United States three years and ten months, dur-

A Foreign Legion.—It is understood that 
the Contractor for supplying II. M. Troops in 
this Garrison has received orders to furnish fresh

. . thou£l;l lliC Beef, early next week, for five hundred addition-
affair would not end without a groat deal of , . . , -. . Æ . .................... al men. It is also confidently affirmed that these

five hundred men are coming from the Uui- 
Accordirg to | ted States—the first instalment of a Foreign Le

gion which is to be raised on this side of the At- 
! iantic—and that Wier & Co’s. Packet America, 
j which leave» Boston to-day. will bring down as 
many as she caa accommodate. What is to be 
done with these men, when they arrive, we can 

i only conjecture—whether they are to be per
manently established in our tianison, or only kept 
here long enough to be drilled and disciplined, 

j preparatory to active service in the Q!d World, 
j lime will tell,—Morning Journal.

The Lecture cn 1 _______

the Jewish citizen?, 
affair woul 
blood shed,

Ministerial Courtf.sjes. 

time-honoured custom the pulpits of the various 
Evangelical Churches were occupied yesterday j 
by the ministers of the Baltimore Annual Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, now- 
in session in this city. At the Light-sf. Church, 
yesterday morning, the ordination cf eighteen 
elders took place—the ceremonies consequent 
being connucted by bishop Waugh.->~B<ilt. I 
Clipper,

Mechanics’ Institute 

44 Sacred Music,” at the Mechanics' Institute, by 
Louis (}: Casseres, to a first rate audience, was 
of deep interest to all lovers of Music. Music, 
said th : l ecturer, is eloquent language ; the an- 
c ients prized it for ils utility, power, and influ
ence ; go much so that their laws, exhortations 
lives and achievements of heroes were sung in ; 
public by a choir The Music of the Egyptians, ; 
Greeks and Jews were leviewed in order. The '

The business of the Assembly is rapidly ap- 
| preaching completion. The House meets every 
j day at 12 o’clock, and rarely rises until 7 or 8 
o’clock'in the evening. Most of the Committee:? 

j have reported, aud everything indicates an early 
: prorogation of ihe Legislature.— Chron.

Wesleyan .Methodist Missionary So

ciety.—The Treasurer of the Wesleyan Metho- 
devotional Music of Catholic and protestant j (jj6f Missionary Society has pleasure in acknow

ing which she has circumnavigated the globe, 
made a long cruise in the China Seas and head
ed the expedition to Japan. She has touched 
at the following ports, viz : Madeira, Rio Janeiro, 
Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius Isle of France, 
Zanzibar, Ceylon, Penang, Singapore, Hong 
Kong, M& ao, Amoy, Manilla, Whauipoa, Shang- 
hae, Loochoo Islands, three ports of Japan, 
Honolulo, San Francisco, Acapulo, Valparaiso, 
stopping again at Rio on her return, and making 
the run from that port in twenty-four day a—Am
Paper.

New Brunswick Provincial Legisla

ture.—Thu Election bill passed the Legisla
tive Council on Friday, and may now be con
sidered to be the law of the land. The debate 
on the Prohibitory Lipuor Law commenced on 
Monday, and is still proceeding. It is suppos
ed the Bill w il 1^ pass both Houses by small majo
rities. The only other subject of interest is the 
discussion on a Bill to authorize the Corporation 
ot this City to dispose of certain property be
longing to it. It was supported by Messrs. 
Harding and Tilley, and opposed by Mr. Rit
chie. We are somewhat surprised at the op
position of this gentleman, and at the arguments 
he used. The bondholders never 44 applied for 
an act to prevent the further waste of the Cit^ 
property it was the tree act of the Corpora
tion, conceived in the same spirit that led them 
to propose the present bill. The City is, and 
always has been, earnestly desirous of dealing 
fairly and uprightly with the bondholders, and 
Mr. Ritchie knows this well, it we are not mis
taken. Wc trust the Legislature will pass the 
bill__ Church 11 'it n ess.

Mayor Wood—When a strong man ap
pears. whether he be soldier, minister, or mayor, 
it is pleasant to see how all the weak and trou
bled flock about him for support and direction. 
The vine does not more naturally twine about 

■ i the oak, than one human being leans upon ano
ther who is able to uplilt and sustain. This 
principle is happily shown in the case of Mayor 
Wood, whose efficient rule Las already made 
New York a different city. No husband or wife

Churches he depicted in éloquent and graphic 
language—the good eflert of oratoria Music ; 
and concluded an cfleelive peroration by advoca
ting the formation of a Society tor the practice 
of Sacred Music.—Journal,

ledging the receipt of Twenty Shilling*, from an 
anonymous Fiiend, in aid of the funds of said
Society.

Worms! Worms!
Letters & Monies Received.

(See thaty>nr remittances are duly acknowledged.)
A great many learned treatises have been \ . ^ ^^ne'S **u^*)» ^ex ’

written, explaining the origin of. and cl„„f>in. | ''oh" McM“rr»y sub , Mr.
. Vf , 1 • .1 , 3 Stephen Iluesiis (25*.), Rev. Chas. Stewart

the worms generated » the human sy.tt-m , Rev. Joseph Hart (iOs—uew ,uu.),
.Scarcely any topic of medical science has elicited nWVl R. Morton (95..-new sub.), Rev. 
more acute observation and profound research ; j Avery (15s.), Mr. U. McDonald (The paper 

j . - - v * 1 ' “ ordered for Mr. L. ims been regularly sent
in the parcel addressed to Bedeque Post 
Office), Mr. Thonaas L. Seaman (answered 
by mail), Rev. W. Tweedy (20s.), Rev. W. 
Temple (30.-.)

and yet physicians are very much divided in 
opinion on the subject. It must be admitted, 
however, that, after all, a mode of expelling these 
worms, and purifying the body from their pres
ence, is more value' than the wisest disquisitions 
as to the origin. The expelling agent has at 
length been found—Dr. M'Lanu’s Vermifuge is 
the much sought after epecific, and Ims already 
superseed ed all other worm medicines, its effica
cy being universally acknowledged by medical 
praciitioners

l@" Purchasers will please bo careful to ask 
for Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, and take 
none else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M'Lamfs genuine Vermi
fuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the Uni
ted States and Canada.-

CLXAHED.
Hammond, Rotton ; brigts 

it V* l:i .le-, >VuUh, ii W li.
f dies : jH.tr Etlmi. Cum, New York ; Heniki, il.>, tuns, 

New Yut< , Uz >üg. lio-toa, Margaret, Ne *
?"ou l td land.-

March 22 —T u. r. tit, :r, Cuba ; Rost n, K.jc.bc, 
Boston ; Fit’jo, M tr>tinll, f.tmaic.i. WVxutv, fu;uu < A.

Marched. — Air «va, Meagher, boelou ; Golden Age 
Car:.n, W : h. :

March ’2* — Barque 11 tl rax, Rot ton ; Vrgt* Bloom»*, 
fit -rOum, ; iioj Hoy, Cohoon. Forto Rico; I.h i>

W o » J. lr.u. Ja.:; svtirs Sarah, Gridin, tvchino- 1. 
<>«•! : Hunter, l'iiiirtdripliia , KniÇ, K.uig, tvnntiv tUe.

Marc!.'-9 — 1 >-pra v^h‘Kutremont, B W Indies ; Na
pier, Oxucr, rhiirtdelJWiti. g

.March 27- Solus Rr.h.aat, S#'..buyer, Porto Kiev ; 
Salem, Gay, Boston ; Mary 1! Smith, Gove, Ro*t.m ; j 
Saraa & Adeline, Kaye, Huston ; liusfcxr, NwtiJ.*

MEMORANDA.
Ba»qne Avon, fr-mi Cubit for Swansea, was tvmtly | 

lost m Hristol Channel—orew saved. ‘ k
S lu IkinUti, llortou, trom New 1 ork bound to St 

N. B , put into Su!«•;.■! dv.ti »utt.
Nv .v Ork.ui*, March l.r»—arrd Orion , IlaLf.-x

Philadelphia, March 20—arrd Medway lie'le, Halifax. .
>l#uuu z, Kcb '24.—JuLu Munro, I sq.—1 send yon j 

h list u: vc^vls in This port * Cvl-un-I, Innkec, Id^ tor 
New York ; Star sailed 14th mstnut for New ft un !hn J, j 
( Captain iu-t oYcrixiiird oil Cuymui ,) Laurel Idg for : 
iiali'ax; Advuluiv.n sld l»i ult lor ’uo«t ; l>umel Hunt- ! 
!y discharged cwr^o; Krte d,< for N«w York, Port of 
Np iia waiting ca g«>; Halifax ]dg for HnlVar ; John 1 
Gilpin sld *Znd ftr Lagged Liant!» ; Ash .'ey Irom St j 
John, N B, (jfeclusige 1.

At Guyarna—-selu J M W soH drv fl «h at S3! per.]!' ; , 
Coitvnoduru sold dry ILL at SJ 3 4, mkl ftii, hgs 
lumber S32.

New York, March 15.—arr Mars, Halifax ; Vl.h— ! 
Surah, Miiianza*.

Nurinik, Xiareh 10 —aid Lucille, Domerarn.
Philadelphia, March 0—arrd brig Churles Margeasua, j 

Cornwallis.
Boston, March 22—eld I.orina, Cornwallis.
Kxtract “f loiter, dated, Perce, 1st March.— A schr * 

was seen off this place on M u;dny drifting down m the ! 
ice, 1 am told that biie was boarfied la*.t week in ihe I 
entrance of Gtispe Bay, by some fishermen, who took 
out of her chains, anchors and cabin stove. Siie is »a'd 
to he a new vessel of nbout 70 tons, and to have. Ir.ftod j 
from Knutourska. 1 have not leatnod her name.

Rr. schr Active, Vann vit Ii, N S, ùisrau»to«l, wator J
looped and nbanduns *, whs fallen in with GUi instM Jat 
3ti 05 Ion 01, by ship China at New York.

Brig Spuhre, tit R-H.ai, Jtotli inst from K#'rt an Prince, 
reports on the iv.h in a gale lu»t part of deck load, had 
sa.ls spiit.

Br bug Root Ree l, rnportctl [ashore on Tran Never’• 
Head, h.t-i been gut oil* un I lowed to N.iutucket, where 
she will he repaired at a trilling expense.

Sh'p John B innerman, ot St John, N B, from New 
Orleans for Liyerfioo!, got aslicre at Holyhead—veiy»el 
a total wreck—ervw ,-uved.

Schr Stewart C»imj»bell, hence for Boston, is ashore 
at Brandi Point, Marshfield. Crew saved.

Coughs, Colds. Consumption.
N<.z> ;nu • r Rcni: lus r:ctu\ I ly ike Subscriber*.
{> \11 K' *- s- rap of Wi’d f bt-rry.

> of ll -rt h.»n td .lt d t Ivci w»rt.
' Rue hail"- liuiisutiui, I --j - : : i •

l ■; n Hrv.,:av:.^i « . •
Frroo > Ihiltiioiur W rtf t4 
I'.titrm^Vai - i luuii .S.t ; up, 
l';irdif«i Jujtv .• I 
( ud Liver 4i«i i sudy. 
l»tntn\ 1 >, io. ttfLUs ;.,,/eng«a, 
t «tt h-> N' iu • .-I U = n*t*:ig "r t 
t-arJ .ri t- Itafeum « I Liverwort,
Hunter"-’ t’u'mooii' l'ai-um,
kva lit 4’* C.ualt I .<•■#«■ it g <w.
l.t-ttuvf Lvz' i ^e-.u^, r>v. J by tho F-'.Colty.
1 oct»rk'"«« l irtnumie W.«lvr>.

É»cr»'* r\!r». i .il R. v k !{/»• 
l'uM.fl: <*akv oi rv.ii-t*i1 l.ivric.1]
U u - in » x Viurke ■« kino
hi vibvr/’* V «i Lu/, t, m-' .
XVi-ter «• I rtUaru of XX IM i'herrv 

XX'ith uli ll«r popu'a vm>-d te- ol the day, for MÜ* 
Morton <• Med.cxl XX a > -use. LV • .r un u'e Street 

•lUCemL i 4. JW ii K X|t>Hr.»\ A Ut)

The Methodist Denomination
11 y:nuy

ol M.
•ith n.

,i t ite nc-e.l ol a »>. '.

»i«t»•, lo K eviiVtiHivui 
• i:upr.•«■ Il ! -St li, 

.1 t ' âPI «vpf M 
«• line i life i liât <hi .i «t

1

Mu

-iv Hook, for 
" P Meeting i 
‘He t. snd one 

*” - Itmiunr lo the 
XVe have Uw 
tins lieen pre- 

II .5hard, Ktqr.,
' «-ma . T. mp#r 

v .iev XX McDonald
i the xx'v. t, y au Mme»

The Court of Death-
King Death held a court unto which did resort, 

All diseases that ravage below,
In order that he acquainted might be 

Who business of late had been 44 slow.”
There was Gout with his crutch and his terrible 

touch,
Sich headache and Juandice the yellow,

With Dyspepsia who’d laid many folks ’nearh 
the spade

Of the sexton, that grave-digging fellow.

But ’twerc vain to describe each one of the tribe 
That before Old Death made their appearance, 

Said he, 44 how is this ? there is something amiss, 
You’ve not made of late, much of a clearance ; 

Just tell me, l pray, the cause of delay,
You diseases are getting quite lazy.

Do speak up friend Gout and tell me what you’re 
about,

Or slack business will drive me quite crazy 1

Said Gout,41 the fact’s this—do not take it amiss, 
For myself and my tribe no one cares,

For my business below has received a sad blow, 
Eroin a cursed Pill Cathatic called Ayer's ! 

That Fill when folks try, makes each one of us
fly.

For it drives us clean out of the system.
Thus it saves peoples breath, so you see my friend 

Death,
Thai's the way that of late you have missed, 

’em.” 295

Scene__ We Co..y the following from the N. Y. i <■*" lr,iaot- E° do™inoes can b(?, l,la-vwi ™.a
Ilerald : 1 store on Sunday, no letter can fail to reach its

The passengers on the Wilmington and Man. destination, that he is not informed of the fact, 
Chester Railroad, in the northern part of South j »“J Wged ‘o adjest all dtfBcnlt.es. The daily 
Carolina, enjoyed, on Friday night last, the ex- papers contain most amusing accounts of letters 
citing and magnificent spectacle of i fire in the 1 °* inquiry and congratulation which ho receives, 
woods, extending over a distance of ten miles, j Let us hope be will not relax his efforts. There 
•nd showing first on one side and then on the ‘ •» «till great need of reform, when thieves and

Uncle Ned had no Hair on the top oj his 
head,

In the place where the Hair ought to grow.”
But he lived previous to th3 discovery of 

Lyons celobratcd^Katbairoon, which not only 
preserves an 1 beautifies, but restores the nair at 
any period of life. Only those who will not try 
it, are troubled with Baldncs, Dandruff, or harsh, 
unpleasant hair.

“ No article ever acquired so rapid celebrity 
and universal appreciation as Lvox’s KvriiAt- 
iioos. To those who have used it (an 1 who 
has not) the reason is obvious, as its invigorating 
and beautifying effects, and aggrecablo Perfume, 
stamp it an indispensable article of the toilet." 
Sold at" the oi l price of 25 cents, in lrrgo hpttles, 
by all dealers everywhere.—Home. Journal «V Y.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
192 161 Broadway, N. Y.

Extraordinary Core Effected.
On Saturday last as we were passing along 

Market street, our attention was directed to a 
young girl who was passing on the opposite side 
of the street. We at once recognized her as a 
girl who not more than a year ago was a help, 
less cripple ; her foot was turned nearly bottom 
side upward, and she hobbled along on the side 
ol it and her ancle. It was really distressing at 
that time to see her walking, but now she is so 
nearly recovered as to he able to walk almost 
without limping. We took the trouble to en
quire how this remarkable improvement in her 
ankle had been brought about, and that Dr. 
Bragg had effected this remarkrble cure with 
his Mustang Liniment.—.V. Louis Daily Harald.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Prucincial Wesleyan” up
‘to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March 2Sch.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 52s 6.1.
44 J’iiot, per bbl. 27s. 6d.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 52s. 6d.
“ 11 N. S. 45s. a 47». 8d.

Butter, Canada, none
“ N. S. per lb. Is. Id.

Cotise, Lacruvara, 44 8d.
“ Jamaica, “ 8jd.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 51s. 3d.
“ Cana, la sfi. “ 50».
“ Kye, 37s. 6d.

Cornmeal, 27s. 6d.
Indian Corn, none
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 5} a Is. 6d.

“ Clayed, “ Is. 4d. a Is. 4jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 75s.

Mess, “ 85s.
Sugar, Bright P. IL, 85s. a 36s. 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, lbs.
Hoop “ “ 25s.
Sheet “ “ 31 .
Cotlfish, large ISs. G<1.

44 small 16s. a 1 7s.
Salmon, No. 1, 100s. a 102s. 6d.

“ 2, 80s. a 95s.
“ “ 3, 75s. a 80s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 80s.
44 44 2, 70s.
“ “ 3. 88s. a 9d.

Herrings, “ 1, 13s. 9d. a 14s. Gd.
Ale wives, 14s.
Haddock, 12s. Gd.
Coal, Sydney, per dial. 3 7s. Gd.
Fire Wood, per cord, 25s a 26s.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 28th.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35s. a 45s.
Veal, per lb. Sjif: a 4jd.
Lamb, 44 4d. a 6d.
Bacon, “ 7d. a 7jd.
Pork, Fresh, 44 6d. a 5^d.
Butter, “ Is. 2d. a Is. 3d.
Cheese, 44 6d. a 7 jd.
Poult rv—Chickens, 2s. a 2s. 3d.

Geese, 2s Gd.
Ducks, 2s. 6d.
Turaevs, per lb. 7j:l a 9d.

Calfskins, per lb. 7*.l
Yarn, “ 2fl. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. Gd. a 5s.

per dozen, Is.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
Lk>. (cotton and wool,)

per vard Is 7d. a Is. 9d.
William Newcomb,

Clerk oL Market.

ittatriages.

Cliarlottetown. on the 16th March, bv the Revd.
T McMurrav. Mr. Samuel 1 AS LAIN , Ol Lot 61, to
Harriet Pknelope, fourth daughter of Mr. James
Mote, Charlottetown.

Also, on the same dav. Mr. William Adams, to Miss
Mercaret He.ndeilsox, both of Charlottetown.

At Boston, 8Lh March, Mr. En «ley Hier, of Nova
Scotia, to Miss Ellen Little, of B<)«ton.

Deaths.

HUflnsr «;! if* (>f < 'itl.Hxn
aiicv >Iv..'dir\ & v , kv A - • :-J 
vf th* .Main* « vf.f-rriir*. niittl. r 
r»J. 1'he l»ouk txtu* I lie Ulie uf

The Wosle-yan Sacreff Harp.
The i.uthore **>• Id tin ir ju« !.. • Our objvct in com-

Y-} ' ■< ihi« l v..«.. i io -ni'j ly u ilen «’.unaimitnt want 
v.hkh i« li*lf, *nn oii#ni cxu <“"J - * y <*ui tMvsohert* tuid 
jx*..j « XX'»* commit ihefw.«rk to is'iktvM,ff hte el'lldrvn.
j'rayii.^ that h'I ’.vho Irom tin. ui •.Ui, may
»mg tlie rew «mg In hrsven f>>rr^ i«r ”

We uru \ 1- n*w . • • kim . iflel mi tar »• it 1.5» Lwn n- 
emlueit. fti»< II.il inret?* tfit* k|r«>ng SDj«r»»t>uf|'m of the 
dvnomluativti, tu.d wt* t:u«t tin** '■ will *o»m b= in fc-wner

ZionN llereld thu> - f till" work i—
“ Tim* book i-, wiwiuut duubi, one of the verv t**t nf |u 
c1*«h XVo Jtkv It l>vvau«-e its fUft" nre ml HUfîtfured hv 
fhit livh* 'i«>ggr-l wl., ti miiH*: init»" llndi iu w»> bin niie- 
i.er v »rk». the tiyuiB* in Mil* valnmr «»«• mo'tly ftoin 
our «.wt: livinn xx *-• chc»'i tally lycommewd it to nil
who f»w»l i;u* went of fucIi h work

l ruin (lie VX » rltiru < lu tenait Ctnclnnstl,
O’iij: — * XV» comint-nd I lie XV»*«leyon Hmij' mt»i vuriâàAl- 
ly to the •lii*lnir metnler# of fht» 'ehurcli. »*p«'0t»lly nil 
■uch aehell» ve In pra Itod ''

l*rlce ninxlr. 5 ' i'i•*«♦*» Jin i l ouifl - m j o.-ni* full clotil 
Aim |»*r huddled 8tU luK bound - ftVt full rln<h.

I’ubli-lic-d i»v .1'MIN i . Ji-.iX Kll ft U*> , lt<wi#n— 
JEWETT, FltOTldK A WvR HIlN<, tON, t ietelsnd, 
Ohio.

Mnrch 8. 8*v

r

SiOTICZl.
TO CONTÜACTORS.

BNDLRd will he rreeiveJ 1.y ' • ^ctii wre, until lb# 
rrwffoj» and i»oni-

t fticUrn a MoU«n«5iw? e'b.t;in, ui fe: i«u *, < 'oriiwwllie ; 
! aect.-Jiiu to j.'an mid ept cirt«*eti«-n in !>*• ■ u at t fie ufllc#

ui C. U. Ilamtll vu. 1 aminl. «emlvis te tociude ell tllS 
matrriitl*. (exu .4 limlK-r lor I he l urne i

Trrr. /.ur... .... ... . I The Uuildiug i« fo !>«• du î»v 411 ft* M on th* g-t>iind, 18 feetHE LOI of CKOL.ND near .hr Ooekreni sJjoirlr.g Wllh , f.,»cr a.,.1 «,.«.!« *; -et Ir.* tl» Isimd*
the liroperty oc..U|.—I Lv Mr. Willistn Onn.ifsu. m.s- | ,,1>n_ „„ eaM,.r>.

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE!

muring on 
fret.

A LUO—The HuLhi'.and LOT CRoVND wllh ex 
tensive Ourdvn adjoining to the bout It the 
N*f|»ean ClHike, li»**awurtrg
U ii«c«wy, a ml exteudiug XV • at lt»-l
tier» are ofTeicd for .Sale, and if not previously dl.-|»o>e»l ui, 
will bo oflVre»! at < tibliu Auction on or nbout the I* irst of 
Mey, oi which dut n< tiro will '.c given.

DF:sIAII MXR-«HALL, Executrix.
C. II. |IKL«'UEK. f ______OEO. II .STARK, ( K*«?utoni.

Of the E.-tafe ot the late ( apt Henry II Maurnau.. 
March 22. 3w.

Cargo per Brigt " Conquest,"
rRoia czflxruBoos.

CONSISTING UK----------
16 Tierces j

13 Bb.'a )
Now la

March 22. 2w.

The Old and Favorite Line.

mulcted vn the 3tlitlie pronwrty ou«;upi^t by Mr. William Donovan, niv» iiw m ......................... ...... ... v„ ,„
water Mitel 41 feet, aud cileudiutf XXcwt 104 j |K*C»miter, M >h- l‘a^ni«*iili» tnnde M fhl -

e—vtz.. lt '«0, tl|.; Mil X1uy, wb.-n Him fialiK t-haU be
XliVOonthr- Ifee fit., a

«j th** ■«’T'ty «t j 3iwt IH-Cviulwr, or when 11-<* «Moi»* ox infract In c*mi>l
V;n,W‘.I:r yT'*' ‘7 f"'1! Tl.. l-ot.lfserrr. ». ii I . I., „u.u
1 , 1 i He above proiH-'r- ltullde fur lUu laithlul p. rtorminrc of Bin «*,«».♦lilt llrevi. nsk it l . ..... 1 1 .... _

1 l'.if rfin»in«ivi on the
oii|.l»rted. 
i.siaotof /

H* Vlli TON-
xx M PoltDFN. 
J.XMt.** I VITER.

210Pu ’ Prime Muarovado 
l»IO LASSES.

Now landing and for aale by
GEv. II. STARR.

HAXXPAX AND BOSTON
PACKETS.

Consisting of the following Vessels'.
The New Bnrrjue Hulifrx, Sain. Layboid, Maxtor.

Brigantine Boston, R. H. Roche, Matter.
Schr Mary E. Smith, A. L. Guve, Master. 

fl'XHESE Vessels are commanded by experienced 
A men—arc despatched with uncqaalud regularity— 

and cannot be surpassed either tor speed, strength or 
comfort—their accommodations for passengers are of 
the most approved kind.

For Freight or apply to
Yr U U N U 6c HART, Halifax.

Or to
CLARK. TONES & CO , R ,s>on.

N. B.—Caldwell’s Wliarfnnd premises are io t>e en- 
lorg-*d and ready fur our Packets 1st June.

March 10. t 1st June. 290.

Cargo per Brig “ Chebucto,"
From LaGnyra and Porto Cabello,

—coNSimxo or—
1 ÛOA HEAVY OK Y HIDES,
1 O^V 1120 Bag* New Crop CuiFK*.

ALSO IN STORE.
70 Hhd* Bright Porto Rico feUt^AR,

125U Drv Salted >Vt>t India lltdfi.
A tvw bbis rupvfior /ante Currant**,

boit- Itwd striked Nuvy CAN VNoe. 1 fe 6.
61 tiuilu Cordage, 6, if IJ and 15 Thread.
3U coi » do 0 lo i loulu 

2 Imlf* Fine Fl»x hewing i wloe,
80u I'wu Bu<hel -hxiid,

20 bbl« < enada I'rime BREF,
20 bbid Nova Scotia Prime PORK 

For sale by
March 12. 4w. GLORGE IL ST A RR.

CjrnwnllB, 5th Feiirnary, IS.'i!

JUST PUBLISHED
asp mi: s ir./:.

THE MODERN ORUSADE
OR

The Present War with Russia ;
1 IS cause ; it* termination and it* re*ult«. Viewed in 
1 .the light ot I’rophccy , being » critical examination of 
tl»e 3St#i and S^LIi Ci.,»j.tem of k/eLi. l

By the Kcv. VV. XViu»o>, of Yurmoulh, Nova Wcctla. 
Will l»e gold at th" Wetiu^an Book Room. Hiti«ia<, and 

at the -«tore of XV. & McNtillen. Sratiouen,
#1. John. Price 2s. (hJ. z October 6.

MEDICATED INHALATION.
NEW METHOD.

VMOST XVOXDKKFI I. i»i iC« »\ i;mY hi* re latif 
been made by I » r CtJll llw for tb»* Curi 
CouHuinptiuii. HrunohiL.tH, Voughr Cold*,

Comtilaint*, bv Medicated Iniiulatiui n l»r

Holloway's Pills.—Wonderful Cure of a diseas
ed Liver. Emily Burton, aped 34, of Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, was for a Ion® time in a very pre
carious Mate of health, owing to her liver being 
diseased ; the medical faculty prescribed for her 
in vain, and every remedy she thought likely to 
benefit her she made use of with the like ill suc
cess. About two months ago, she commenced 
using Holloway’s Pills, and complied with the 
printed directions, whi-h quiukiy produced a 
very pleasing change, in five weeks, the bloom 
of health was again upon her cheeks, being per
fectly cured, to the agreeable surprise ot* her 
friends. These Pills are also infallible in all 
diseases of the stomach and bowels.

At Rfrwd.m, on the !*• March, at the residence of 
Mr Wm. C. Carey. William Late, a neuve of Mus- 
quodoboit, aged abvut 29 years.

At the residence of his son-in-law, it Amherst, on 
2nd Feb., Mr. John Cakritt, in his 89th year, a native 
of England.

On Wednesday, 21st inst., Jaxnet, wife of Mr. Rob
ert Flemming, in the 25:h year c^per age.

On Thursday, 22nd mat-, Mrs. Elizabeth Power, in 
the 74th year of her age, au old and respectable inhab
itant of this city.

At Bedeqne, P. E. Island, on the 7th Febr., Johx 
Hbsdbkso.n, sixth son of tbe Rev. Wesley C. Ilea!-, 
aged 8 years, 5 months and 2 nays. He (fied in great 
peace, without a struggle, a sigh or a groan.

On Tuesday night, 20th inst., aftsr a protraetod ni
nes-», Mr. Thomas Power, a native of Waterfo d, Ire
land, aged 40 years.

On Tuesday, March 13th, at Milton, Queen’s, in the j 
72nd year uf ncr age, Ann, wife of Rev. Thom-i» Bra- 
dv. She was a member of the Wesleyan Church for 
C9 years. She died rejoicing in God her Saviour.

On Satnrday evening, of Croup, Mart Jane, daugh
ter of Mr. James Woodiil, aged 3 years and ti mouths.

At SackviUe, on Sunday evening, after a short illness, 
F.MiLy Sophia, youngest daughter of Mr. Anthony 
Fuhz, in the 18th year of hi» age.

At Dawlish, Devon, England, Chas. Douglas Smith 
E«q.. In the 94th year of hi» age, formeny Lieutenan. 
Governor of P. E. Island.

At Newport, on the 14th Inst., Hannah Ibish, 
daughter ot Mr. Stems Dimock, in the list yser of 
her âge.

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
f 11HE Subscriber beg* to return thanks to hn friends 
J- ami the Public generally 'or the patronage re 

ceived since he commenced bin inet», and would inti
mate to them as he intends closing his biuiue** at ar« 
oui' 1 J. r«2 that he will ne.I hi»* extensive Stock af f?E 
mcED i’uicics.a pr.rtof which has only been import 
ed this I .tat autumn, 8> hit S?-x:k :s well known it 
wil- not be ncces'ary to enumerafe it

He will also be ready to tr«*xt with anv party that 
wishes to enter at vr.f ; Into a well established bu»u>c»» 
tor the who e uf ids stock on very liberal terms.

Wholesale customer’ will find it to their advantage 
to call U.Jure maxu.g .heir i»'jrcha*.«s.

J.U, 4. PETER .VORDBECK.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Tilt- breat Stamlai-d ■tcmcilv

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

('OXTAl.N 1NO neither Pntntc Acid, Tnrnr lAfnctie, nor 
i any olker deleter,.,un drug. Extensively used, tested 
and approv.-d of in New Rnyiand < ’an ad a and the brlt- 

l-h Urovioces during a r*nod of THIRTY YEARS by 
Eminent P*y»%r,an*, Clergymen, Proft»»on o/ ColUgea, 
Theological S*minurlet. Scientific ami i>Uttnfui%hei Public 
Men.—and m face, by all classes in the comBtumly. See 
Famphiett and wrapp-re containing Ortyfcates, among 
w^ieh are mose of

Rev l»r Liman Beecueb, of Boston, late Pre ideiitf 
liane Theological fee^niary. Cincinnati. Ohio — Late it. * 
Dr Lsonak-d Woods, Abbott Vrut. of Theology in Au-lo 
ver Theological Seminary. Mims.—Non Da.vel l’. lu ay- 
«u*. Secretary of Stftfe of Vermont.—X- V. XVjlluws, 
i-.q- formerly Lui sector of the Port of Buitlmore, >ld — 
Kev. Josiah Lrrca, Philadelphia, Pa —end many other*.

How Esteemed at mans.—JOHN A. DEiUi *. X-
D-, Saco. M«*., «ays, “ During a prfhtlGe jf ,w-cuty year*, I 
have seen used all the popmar reinedie- for Cough», and 
am well satis tied that your X’doetabl* l*LL*ox>ar »av- 
sam is be»t, and 1 no»>c 1; will be better known and more 
generally u»ed.'’

Z7- Dtxc ve c f Ciunterfeitt and Imitations
Enauire for the article bv it Whole

‘.«Wt ltaIsi » I'll! MONtid It A LNA.W
Phpewt .*./* Rfcêu. ftÎ U$* * Cv..

India Bo.,on. •/«'• .-od ^ mZ PJt

Cm“tTr w i<“
w¥« iS » îiiîui îr ''iuKTOK s Co.

January 21- ________f’_______________ ;__ Vl_____ L_____

BAG-STERS BIBLICAL WORKS
T-,,; i n-wreizned Urn* aznnl. f<-r Mu>m. Bas-ler i 
I s mz Si pablicvJdti* a..} prepars-.z U» r ueire or- 

doctor the »im- at. ! lo.upplytb in at the London pricer, 
lliivi't'-r • Pocket i’vi> glvlt D'hiv,
Fuglish, Greek. Latin, f r r.ch, and other versions. 
Bagstcrs tüg i.-ti .*e'-» Te»tament with Book of Psalm*, 
lidg-rern-tieorew axd Kr.gii-h Psalttr,
The Book and its story, wUh the other puMicatiou* ol 

the «ame iirm.
printed cata-lofiie* with price*, supplied, gratis, and 

specimen coptes snuwu on application tc
December 14. 2S3 G E MOIZTON it CO.

HOittESPUN & SOCKS
/*(> HR UriL.-a and All Weal Homwp'io,
OH tKj doz Country So--K». For sals by

BELL, ANDERSON * CO. 
March A 3w.

ns,
■ nd all Lue,

Complaint*, hv Medicated Ini.alatioi.A 1 »r t ui tis's My 
geaiui. or lulialing llrgt-ari Vat ..r *t«»i Cherry Hvrup, 
Fsa- ar' OinpliFln-d tlic most wouilcilul cur<« ol Asthms 
aud ConaniB|»ll'»n m th» Ulty of N'tw York and vicinity 
f.»r a lew months ever known lo man. It N pro
ducing nn Impru-f-iun on Dr-euvu* uf th * Lungs nuver bo* 
!•>•« witnes8v<l by tlie medical profession ( See certid • 
cat< s in hand a A

J'fie InhnkrH worn on the hreasl under the linen, 
without the lea-' lneonvwiil»Mice, tin* eat of the body be
ing Hulhcient t-. fv»|mratc the iluxi—nupp. ving the lunge 
constantly with a healing mid agrtM-ab e , #p<«ar jumwing 
Into ali Ihe air-cells aud pftMug. ■» of Uw hiugs that œn- 
liot poMlbly be reaclud by any other uiv-iiciua» Here ie

A8THMA CURED.
|UaooKLTN, N. Y., itrcr 2«)th, 1*18- 

F-wetM»nteight yem- I have t*—n severely nllhcutd with 
the A si inns ; lor the la-t two ye«r« I have » idt-iud i-eyond 
all my powers of Ueacription \ months at h time I have not 
been able to sbo-p iu a lied, getting whit rust 1 could 
sitting in roy chair. My dibit ally ot breuthini and my 
■nil rings were >o greet at tmu.A, tîiü' 1- r i.ours tugetl af 
my friends exjjecteo each hour would l.<; my lust. Dur 
ing the last six jrar* 1 huvo had toe aid u:i«l attendance 
oi Home of the roo*»* eel. brat»'<l physicians, but nave re
ceived n»‘ permanent Ixti.ed: and but Imie relief. I at 
length had the g*»vd forlunu In pn-cufe* Ur >urtw’a lly. 
gt-uiiA or In tilling IlygHtn Vupor am) < he r,y Syrup 
At the time 1 lir»t obtained if i was *ullerlng und.ir one 
ol ihe most violent attack» u.*d hhi in g>»-at U.-tie#a, 
almost luflvcafmg fo want of brcatli In iea* than ten 
minute» iron! the time 1 applied th • Inhaler to ley eto- 
innclt. an-l took s tet, «pnnnt il «-!' tl.» ' her r* Sy rup il am 
r. lieved m great measure from the difhr ipy of brealthliig 
and bad a comfortable night l iia.e since con iiijaeid ft 
with the greatest jiO'sihfe benefit. and 1 am now ct.m- 
pa-uliv» ly well Uo 1 only knows Hie amount of sjnlftr* 
lug thi« medicine ha* relieved me-irom. St y advice ta 
the suffering i».-—t*y it.

MAtt'iAltlcr LAITUS. 
CON0UMPT1CN CURED.

Nlw Y.zus Uc.r.r g?tV 1W3.
i I cam»? to New York in tneHsip Ten/raph ; my native 
place is S . Jo'm. .New Brunswick; wlu-n i reached the 
chy, my health wu - very |XM.r . nud a very bad e*/Ugn, 
n»l»» tl a deal oi matter, wfsich wa* frvqutislly mixed
with binon ; bw<l pain in ni y'.-4k xld^.huO was very weak 
and .iii.acial. <J My J« lends it nd t tyaicittn pronounced 

I my case con-umj tion »i.<l x-youd in»; ixjc« medicine.
; 1 arcnleiitaily heard of Dr Curt Is s II'k< h; i or Inhaling 

Ifygcan Vuj.por and 1 h.irry .ie. up.aml obtained a jnck-

Iuge, whfch 1 verily b -l»ev«i was the mean* of .u.lngmy 
life, boon after wearing the lfihMa.*«, l h>-nd it relieved 
fh* press'OMiin my lungs, aud ai r uwi i-« Hie cits..»**

1 inane it* app -Htanc»* U; on the *urfx-a under the l&r.aJer.
1 took tlie Cherry fey. jp :n direct--d and continued to do 
so nt /cough gr '-1'jnlly gi owing bitf*-r -it;! if eutirely
leltme, and 1 now con-i h r ni/se / c >r*-d I mil we*r 
the Inhaler, as t'-e use of it I» rather p.'eaeai- ’ and be
lieving ll strengthening [lury t> i*»rr tn '** hings, J imei
UQ.ii.inz *t .i.-.*..- l'J0UX woo:j

Price S3 a PackageA V V ’ Y, Il f tO XVN C O.
VX .-'leauJe Vgents. Halils*. 

Foldalao by Belt to A Crow, Truro, h Ret-ie fofly,

y perron iarloslug A3 to Aver- , Brown & 
Uo Will receive a fa- '«go l.m(-».«..i»g a bottle ot il>g*-sn 
Vapor, one U C> mry *=; ' , »«d *•» 1-, haier . n«At

by *jr-»t conve *nce to any p-rt of ti«e Province, or
Ivor pacnag' • lor Si (>• t Zti

THE COLONIAL,

life assurance company.
I CAPITAL, 1,000,000 sterling. 

rpuH C.z.Dpariy uns u tauliOwï i
1 tx-riod th" bu»ilit-9- tra!i*aC J h 

crc-j mu, the rmount

i, m l ente»- that
1 vn -leu«illy Jii« 

-t-.v Uranees rr. vied d-.-rlrtg th# 
years 1 -72- Ô-1 uivue ha. fug t-vea upwards oi n 'juaelre of 
u Mi,Don Sterling.

t.vi-ry 'lari' n '-ffurth i ’.. > zft.c» trauea^tiog with 
the Loin puny, h imi attention i» d rt**'ed to the
three io.. ... nu' a îianlug- - w «i'll ' - .nelrtulioO offer*;

i I ivnnun - c»n t.«- laid in win '* a tv- [»arï of the 
wuri»: ti..; « .pan, !-a*mg»*-t« ii-ovd Aft-iiC.esmall tb# 
U«ilul.U • *i»t j.’a. -- : >•>«•!

2. L latins may l • *-uIt ! m the < --!nn iei.
Ü A vn ers ;-*r • Ldmg ri'-:n ' - * irx* t«. » Dial requir

ing a low, i r-." oi |'re'n»i..i,-if |.!v ! ;i.,.ja the ;»du-
iied I’r-rni.i.n im>u»*«Jiat«l/ on nmval in such lower Claw, 
on hiU«na.h-’ii u*-ii.g gi*^* $ - *

et liâtes ana t-very iufvrmEti m mny be had on
appiivktioa to

MATTHEXV II RlfHKY.
<;eral \ jvat for «ho. u Mroitx-

Halifax, Oct 19. Yzi.4. •/?,’* .1 liul isfttrect.

DAVID STARR & SONST”

Having nesriv coinptv^eri ♦* . f.m.l i if hit a.
TIONB, from Great Britain, th - I'-» 'rl feat*-», tier 

mtny and Ganada, oiler lor *uie ut the .vwv»t rate*#
large stuck of

Iron, Sled, Hardw.sre# Vtillerr,
London Vainla and Oils, ete^—cvmprMng almost every
article kept Ly Imiioiungeri».

ALOO-AU adfe.rtmeut of TlNWARF, vl* : Pat«t
Dish Cover», without se»m lea a:*.d • u tee Pot»; W# 
ter b;»d Teddy lieUle-', Spioe Box--», Coal V'nses and 
Scoet-*. Vrrsa Wxtsa Siaast.

o vein her 2$. It 33U-


